
gins, Hunt and Emerson* 
Mr. Dewllng, forwarded 
iiges sustained to'motor 
what they termed the
the driver of the Conn- 
tick. This Is to fee in*

CAMPING
BLANKETS^Emerson, on behalf of the! 

— of Kickham Place and Law- I 
j line, asked that water and 
gp be extended to that locality, 
ggbfng Inspector is to visit the 
, {sellings in the streets men- 
ai ascertain whether or not 
gen are prepared to Install 
, tie event of the CotfBdff tÉd*

K"ls work. *^gS
rial Tobacco Company 

faf were désirons of placing a 
L sidewalk and curb In front 

premises. Flavin Street, and 
Hied if the Council would be 
Ad to undertake the work on 
ml basis, namely the Company 
I islf the cost. The Connell la 
e to accede to their request 
He matter of the Imperial To- 
Cempany's application tor Per

il to place advertising signs on etc., in the city limits. It was I 

ribjt permit be issued.
Valter Gosse called attention 
need of having a light placed 
upper part of Plymouth Road,' 
i Devon Row and Factory 
irrangements have already I

JUStSPSL bôwtie! 

buttons; to fit 3 to 8 years.

..special lot, In plain Grey, and 
n Fawn with striped borders, suit- 
i tot single beds, stretchers, camp- 
el*. 33.25 valus. Fri, Sat * Men.

in the various departments
Specials have been tabled for immediate

—what’s doing at this Store for

everal Extraordinary
GOOD VALUES 

from the
>ld Popular

Hearth Rugs, Malm amt
Table Coversagain For this week i vrb have a 

real value line of Labed Kid 
Shoes, medium toe, medium 
heel, result—foot comfort and

FLUSH HEARTH RUGS—Beauties, in rick looking shades, 
Crimson Green and Black, crushed center* and platoseH- 
borders, plain and fringed.

Plain. Re*. 9.60 for Frtoged. Reg. 10.50 for ^ gg

DOOR MATS—Standard else, pretty Aiming ter Door Mats, 
good assortment of colour blendings, fringed flit IQ
ends. Special................................................................ vl.lv

POOR MATS—Plain coloured striped, border Mate, suitable 
for hall, foot 6t atatra -or living rooms, good PI 1A

1 weight. Special....................... .. ........................ wl«iw
FLUSH TABLE COVERS—Rich looking Covers—prized by 

the owner, they impart a tone of refinement to your firing 
room—last a life-time. In Crisp»» and Green, fringed, plain 
shades. Reg. $34.00. Friday, Saturday and Mon- MO OP

PLUSH MATSL-Some beauties to match up with the Hearth 
Rug, advertised here, they’re fringed; and show up prettify, 
to shades of Crimson, Green and §Iack. > ■ C
Fringed. Heg. $2.10 for..............................................  $1 95
Plain. Regular $1.70 for.............. ... . ............... ££

SILK AND WOOL HOSE-T 
in fancy mixtures and fam 
superior quality and th« sea 
Reg. $2.40 value. Friday, 8a

ribs, very

IS—$8 inch Dress Poplins, this Season's Un
ion, shades of Saxe, Navy, Green, Fawn, 
l, Grey and Black. Reg. $1.30 yard. <M 1 9
r, Saturday and Monday...............
X CLOTH—60 Inch Light and Dark Grey 
n Cloth! nice medium weight. Reg. M 7S 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. “
AIKS—54 Inch Wool Morocadns, handsome 
i of Brown, Fawn and ^Grey, ^showing self-

PLATED SpJK^&OSIERT—So-called from 
it’s excellent'.flnlsh, cornés in likeable 

) 11 shade» : Nude, Mole, Eunburn, Tan and
' y Black, seamless, double weight, has cash

mere top, toe and heel. Special PJ JQ

PALM OLIVE SHAMPOO—Makes and keeps the hair soft and 
glossy. Just try a bottle to-day. Friday, Saturday 7«a

...................................................................... i*C.

MBITS BOOTS—Laced Black Kid 
rubber heel, good looking footwi 
dependable. Specdfil 

INFANTS’ 8H0ES-IU B1 
style, nice and cool Tor 
sizes 2 to 6. Special .. .

BOYS’ RUNNING SHOES_____ ___ —
in Tan, Black and White, laced style, rubber 
and heel, of the sturdy kind. ;/•
Sizes 11 to 2. Special .. . a  .................. Cl

Sizes 2% to 6. Special .. .............. Cl

isr wear

W*u ill VISUM ................................................................................. . ........................................ ■ UVl

LISLE HOSE—Piain Englrih LUle Hosiery and It’s an exéel- 
lent line, In shades of EaWq, Grèy, Coating, Nigger, Cham
pagne, White and Blac|f: one of the best values we 4A
have ever offered at . . .. . . ........................ *r9C,

SILK AND LISLE HOSEE^T—Handsome Hosiery, Silk leg 
*?,P’ toe “"d Î#- P«tty shades, Shoe Grey, Grfey 

and White, Nigger and Wtfte, Coating and White; Clin 
$1.25 value. Special.. ........... .. .. .................. >1.1U

LMDS—Some very beautiful Wool Foulards, In 
i and costume lengths, 54 inches wide, shades 
iwn, Tan and Grey. Reg. $3.25. Fri- CO AQ
Saturday and Monday.................... d>*i.vO
AMS—36 Inch Check Ginghams, with a beau- 
soft finish, suitable for all summer Ç9- 

. Friday, Saturday and Monday .... vCQ, 
XES—36 inch Percales, quality through and 
igh, in Pink and Blue stripes, nice for aprons, 
ills, childrens wear. Reg. 45c. yard.

SBUFFER SHOES—GtTls and boys strtn 
Dark Tan and Pattal Leather Staffer E 
are great for summer wear, cool, com- 
fortable and sturdy; elaes to 10. Special

«rearing
IMS. the;

p—Charles P. Penney, Leslie 
R Hatchings, Freshwater Rd„ 
Z they instal ventilation In Beautiful
application of E. J. Horwood 
11 garage on Marshall’s wharf 
Sirred, until further particu- 
i to construction, etc., are ob- 
iai this place is within the

f tori.1

Underpriced
Magnificent shades, magnificent quality, magnific

ent value; 1$ pieces altogether; Moss Green, Pink 
Brown, Gr*y and Purple; 36 inches Wide, the Sea
sons prettiest Dresses; come in Crepe de Chenes.

$3.20 yard. Friday, Saturday and J2

fcntirn was called to the condi- 
!» the retaining wall, Battery 
l The Engineer was Instructed 
Nfire estimate of cost of making

sate 5»
quality we have 
Gomes in 4 convei 
:■ Covers of the )j

Hen to connection with that por
'd the city known as the **An- 
'tme up for discussion. It was 
Boot that it would be ueces- 
lUhre the Saniti ry Deparcm »nt 
fe this section for the collection 
Ne, night soil, etc. Hie mat- 
11 be givqp consideration by the 
^7 Committee and Supervisor, 
meed of repairs being made to 
(tile Street was talked over, 
k City Engineer was Instructed 
1 it attended to.
Medical Officer of Health re-/ 
Ore new cases of Scarlet Fev- 

I <*e Diptheria in the City dur-
• put week.
«parts of the City Engineer 

»lt>ry Supervisor were read.
1 passing of accounts and
* requisitions for several 
•rats, the meeting adjourned.

with pretty Btampè* 9 designs > for faticy 
workers, body ^ and pocket; $1.60 . Wt, 
values. Friday/ Saturday and Mon. <«V. 

INFANTS’ DRESSES-Some very pretty
models for 1 to 2 yèar-old children, In
White Mnslin, with embroidery yoke, làce 
edging and Skirt of embroidery and 
tuckings. Regular $l-.00 value. '7Ct,
Special ............................................ . • «$C.

DRESSING JACKETS—Nice for mornln*
wear about the house; they come In fancy 
Black and WAltfe figured Cottons,' 88 to 42 
sizes, round -collar, long sleeve. Regular 
$1.2». Friday, Saturday and Mon- 7Q_

LADIES’ VESTS—Pure White' Jersey Vests, 
38 to 46 Inch sizes, round neck, AO 
strap shoulfler. Reg., 60c. Special ““C, 

RAINPROOF TULLE—36 Inches wide; shades 
of Henna, Flesh, Gold, Amber, Jade, Klng- 
ftsh, Brown, Rose and Blaçk; guaranteed 

"proof again$t moistnrt;‘46c. value 90-

everfor years.
irfect fit-tlFootwear

Sport Shoes,, 
medium, rub

Blue. Special 

Blue. Special 
Bine. Special 

Brown. SpecialJust 12 of them-^-the very newest with 
White 43atin crowns, Duvetyn brims, In 
shades of Green, Gold and Flame, trimming 
of pleated Satin and very becoming style. 
Regular $2.60. Friday, Saturday #1 OQ I SAUCEPANSSale of Ladles’ Knttti 

style and ribbed skirj^ 
Fawn. Just a special < 
add profitably to her wi 
Special........................

Jacquette 
Tan and ïamel, Blue with White Interior 

idle and sëcure fitting handled, tii 
mveulent and very handy sizes.

and Monday.............. ............ ,
SHANTUNG JUMPERS—Ladies’ and Misses’ 

sizes in this selection, 36 to 44 Inch, natural 
shade, Peter Pan collar, round neck, band
ed effect; others with girdle, short sleeves. 
This season’s latest. Regular fl» J OA 
$4.50. Special......................................

idy could
$5.49strap, Louis

49c. 59c. 74c. 85cdressy

A Most affntffcent Quality

'abric Gloves
o see thorn—Is to 

want thorn
ABRIC GLOVES—Finely finished Suede 
Gloves and they look well In their pretty 
shadjngs, Beaver, Grey, Putty and Brown, 
2 dome wrist. Friday, Saturday and CA_ 
Monday........................... ............  «JîrC.

ISLE GLQtVBS—Summer Lisle Gloves, 3 
dome wrist; shades of Beaver, Grey, Pas
tel, Putty, Brown and Black. Our

ORE FABRIC GLOVES—Suede Gloves, high 
grade fabric finish, in shades of Grey, 
Brown and Fawn, with gauntlet wrist and 
fancy etitchings on back. Special #1 A A 
Friday, Saturday and Monday ..
MONA CREPES—Pink and Blue Crepes, 
showing very handsome floral patterns; 
some show band of trimming border, CC. 
which Is very helpful. Special VUV.

Stewart in 
Her Latest Picturestrap, mi

House wile-RE AD!HOVE PIKER,” NOW SHOW- 
B6 AT THE NICKEL.

Ctzmopolitan production of 
me Piker." proved to be novel 
testing at its premier "pres- 
l it the Nickel Theatre last 
Vbe picture scored heavily.

1 Stewart, well-known1 star? # 
'Hope Warner, who considers 
» superior person. When a

id Fawn, at BELTS—Men’s Leath Belts, In TOP SHIRTS—Particularly good quality 
^ 8tyle Shirts, In good wearing and 

’ 35r American Percales,
uvv* double French cuffs, full fitting sizes.

CURTAIN LACE-50 Inch „ m------------ 1 Waist
Black and Tan, rather nei 
nickel plated tmcklA Only

Curtain Laces, and
ng all-over ÇA BRACES—Out of sight,—out of mind but 

always on duty, all white with nickel 
clips and fastenings, nic* for CÇ_ 
those vestless days. Special ... VUC.

ROTS’ CAPS—Mannish looking Caps for----- --- ec-

they are beauties, in nice li
patterns,

MADRAS Muslins
crossbar inexpensive

dozen of ippearing English 
light mix- ynTweedBoot*

durable.
in nice 11- in Strong American 

ed and hemstitched. Fr! 
urday and Monday .. ..

MADRAS MUSLINS—44 i 
ras Muslins, showihg "

Tweed pal

Cream

Soft FeltWave ispely collars tol 
pedal .. . . 
as Striped ! 
>r stiff colla

,tePs out of his car and hands lngs. Friday, Satm VELVET "büGS- 
sbades of wine « 
tre and smooth 
ends; enormousl; 
$16.00. Friday, !

;l “We scarf, 
hUen from

J Mes back. 
Ceding

fhthat

-Blazer Men’s light weight soft Fawn Felt Hats, 
Brown cord band and banded edge, a dash- 4P
ing looking Hat. Special .. .. ..................  *
BOTS’ SHIRTS-Bport Shirts, shirt waists a 

shirts, in plain and striped patterns, val-

Both are arrest- I

»AMSE MATS—18
Ithispalrmeet again In 
[court the next morning. It ■ 
Hat Martin is a construc- 
cct to the employ of Hope’s ; 
• la not long before Hope 
1 to engagement to Martin. 
Uklng and unexpected in,-

over patterns, to
straw.
Special

tor the range

*BP»ort of MisS 
“Wily Strong co 
f *>azer( lead! 
*’Carl Qerrard 
^ictgco otl 
er Erected the 
> an adaptation 1
* a «tory by F 
#r*e Barnes <
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